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Replacement of Metrosideros polymorpha, 'Ohi'a, in
Hawaiian Dry Forest Succession1
Lani Stemmermann
Hawai'i Community College, Hilo, Hawai'i 96720
and
Thomas Ihsle2
University of Hawai'i at Hilo, Hilo, Hawai'i 96720

ABSTRACT
MetrosiderospolymorphaGaud. (MYRTACEAE), 'ohi'a, dominates pioneer dry forest communities in Hawai'i, while
other tree taxa dominate later seral stages. Tree density is greater in the later seral communities, and the dominant
species there exhibit significantly lower mid-day plant water potentials than Metrosiderosfrom nearby pioneer communities. This pattern suggests that the greater water stress experienced by the later seral trees may be due to
competition for limited water, and this may restrict Metrosiderosfrom these sites. The replacement of Metrosiderosin
later seral stages of Hawaiian dry forests contrasts with its maintenance as the dominant canopy component in both
early and late seral rain forest communities.
Key words: dry forest conservation;dry forest water relations; Hawaii; Metrosideros; 'hib'a; succession;tropical dry
forest; water stress.

are among the most endangeredof all tropicalforestcommunities(Janzen1988,
Lerdau et al. 1991). Hawaiian dry forests are no
exception-three quartersof the officiallylisted endangered Hawaiian plant taxa are from dry forest
or dry scrub habitats (Stemmermann 1989). Few
dry communities in Hawai'i remain intact, as they
have sufferedfrom degradation by non-native grazing animals, fire, land conversion, and invading
plant species. Despite their relative rarity,few studies of these systems have been conducted aside from
basic descriptionsof plant species and communities
(Rock 1913, Egler 1947, Hatheway 1952, Carlquist 1970, Wirawan 1974, Williams 1985, Medeiros et al. 1986, Gagne & Cuddihy 1990).
Dry forests occur in Hawai'i on the leeward
slopes of the main islands, and above the trade wind
inversion layer on the islands of Hawai'i and Maui.
These forests are vegetated by evergreen species,
though a few drought-deciduous species occur in
the lowlands. Both the montane and lowland dry
forest can be consideredseasonallydry with drought
TROPICAL DRY FORESTS
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occurring during the summers (Gagne & Cuddihy
1990).
There are frequent juxtapositions of recent and
relatively older substrate on the slopes of the active
Hawaiian volcanoes. These support diverse community mosaics, providing excellent opportunities
for the study of primary succession. Considerable
work has now elucidated patterns and processes of
successionin windward Hawaiian rain forestsystems
(Vitousek et al. 1983, Mueller-Dombois 1987).
There, some Metrosiderosvarietiesoccur as pioneers,
and others characterize later seral communities
(Stemmermann 1983, Canfield 1986). Little, however, is known of the successionaldynamics among
Hawaiian dry forest communities, or the processes
affecting community changes in those areas. On a
global scale there have been several reports which
include a discussion of succession in tropical dry
forestsystems (Ewel 1977, Williams 1985, Murphy
& Lugo 1986); however, these have dealt with
secondary rather than primary succession.
We started with the observation that all of the
historic lava flows on the island of Hawai'i with at
least 500 mm annual rainfall are vegetated by Metrosideros,and that Metrosiderosis absent from many
of the flows in dry areas that occurred prior to
western contact. The objectives of this study were
to document the different seral communities that
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FIGURE 1. Study site locations whete neatby communities are situated on recent and relatively older substrate.
Lowland sites: (1) Kamoamoa, (2) Manuka, (3) Ka'uipuilehu;Montane sites: (4) Pohakuloa, (5) Ke'amoku.

occurredin areaswith rainfall less than about 1500
mm annually; to investigate the possible role of
substrate age and water limitation in affecting these
seralcommunities;and, to assessthe vitality of these
rare Hawaiian plant communities.

METHODS
Forest density and structurewas evaluated at three
lowland and two montane sites where pairs (and at

one site a trio) of differentcommunities were found
in close proximity (Fig. 1, Table 1). These sites
were situated on the slopes of the three historically
active volcanoes on the island of Hawai'i. Three of
our five sites were on the slopes of Mauna Loa
(Manuka, Pahakuloa, and Ke'amoku), one on the
slopes of Hualalai (Ka'ufpfulehu),and one on Kilauea (Kamoamoa). All of the study sites were on
'a'a lava so that lava type would not be a variable
in this study. All sites were vegetated by relatively
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FIGURE 2.

Representative pictures of paired recent (A) and older (B) seral stands at Kamoamoa.

intact communities where the canopy was dominated by native taxa. Photos of representativepairs
of these communities are presented in Figure 2.
Modified point-centered quarter methods were
used to sample woody plants in these communities
(Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). At each of
4 quartersfor 20 points, the species, basal diameter,
and distance to central point were recorded for the
nearestwoody plants in 2 size classes (2-5 cm, and
> 5 cm). Thus a total of 8 plants was sampled at
each point. The sampling of 2 size classes allowed
efficient estimates of both community reproduction
and adult size class distribution.This sampling strategy was used except at the recent Manuka and
Ka'uipulehusites where there were few large plants
and low overall plant density. There, only 4 plants
> 2 cm basal diameter were sampled at each point.
Reported densities and dominance are for species >5 cm basal diameter, except at those 2 sites
where 2 size classes were not measured separately.
There reported densities and dominance refer to all
species >2 cm basal diameter. While not strictly
comparable, these different methods did not affect
the interpretationof the results. Some of the species
sampled have a caespitose growth form, with many
trunks or branches arising from the base of the
plants. With these taxa, the basal diameter of the
largesttrunk was recorded.Standing dead treeswere
also included in the reported sample of plants over
5 cm basal diameter when the remaining dead portions were taller than 2 meters.
Lava flow dates are from various published re-

ports (Lipman & Swenson 1984, Holcomb 1987,
Moore et a/. 1987, Lockwood et al. 1988), annotated USGS quad maps on file with the USGS
Hawaii Volcanoes Observatoryand from dating of
charcoal samples we collected (R. B. Moore, pers.
comm.). Geologists determine lava flow ages from
14C dating of charcoal trapped beneath or encased
by lava (Lockwood & Lipman 1980). Lava flow
boundaries were interpreted from aerial photographs, mineral inclusions in lava, flow color, and
textures.
Mid-day plant water potentials for the dominant canopy species were measured using a PMS
pressurechamber Model 600. Reported end points
were the pressuresmeasured when fluid freely rose
to the cut surface of branchlets with no further
pressure increase. Samples of some taxa (e.g., Myoporum)exhibited rise of fluid to the cut surface at
lower chamber pressures;however, this would not
be sustained without increaseof chamber pressures.
For the Manuka, Ka'iupalehuand Ke'amoku sites,
water potential measurementswere made on plants
from the same flows sampled to characterizeplant
communities. At Kamoamoa we sampled a few
Metrosideroswhich occurredon the older substrate.
At Pohakuloa the dominant taxa on the older flows
were also found on the relatively more recent flows
and these were the ones sampled. Reported values
representmeans for three to four samples from two
trees per species for each day. Significancewas determined using the ANOVA procedure of SAS
(1985).
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Sites where communitieswere comparedon juxtaposed or nearby 'a'a flows of differentages.

Site

Elevation
(m)

Kamoamoa

106

ca 1500

ca 21Ob,,

106

ca 1500

ca

365

ca 1000

ca 35 0c,d

365

ca 1000

ca 3000-4000d

609

ca 500-750

609

ca 500-750

193 P.P. (1800
flow)Y
ca 3000c e

609

ca 500-750

ca 3000e

1600

ca 500

ca 2000

1700

ca 500

ca 40001

1554

ca 1500

ca 250-750

1554

ca 1500

ca 250-7501

Manuka

Ka'uipulehu

Pohakuloa

Ke'amoku

Mean rainfala
(mm)

Age
(years B.P.)

350-750b,,

Generalized vegetation community
Scattered Metrosideroson exposed
lava with some vegetation clustered around Metrosideros
Mixed, closed canopy forest, Diospyros dominant with an open native
shrub understory
Scattered Metrosideroson exposed
lava
Mixed, closed canopy forest Diospyros dominant with an open native
shrub understory
Scattered Metrosiderosshrubs on exposed lava
Closed canopy Diospyros-Metrosideros
forest with scattered fountain
grass understory
Open canopy mixed forest, Diospyros
dominant, with a dense fountain
grass understory
Scattered Metrosiderosforest on exposed lava, some vegetation clustering around Metrosideros
Closed Myoporum-Sophora
forest on
exposed lava, with scattered
weedy understory
Scattered Metrosiderosforest on exposed lava, some vegetation clustering around Metrosideros
Closed Sophora-Dodonaeaforest on
exposed lava, with scattered
weedy understory

a

Giambelluca et al. 1986.
Holcomb 1987.
c R. B. Moore, pers. comm. 1990.
d Lipman and Swenson 1984.
e Moore et al. 1987.
f Lockwood et al. 1988.
b

munity at Pohakuloa. At Ke'amoku, the other montane site, two distinct communities occur on what
has been interpretedto be the same flow. MetrosiderDRY FOREST CHARACTERIZATION AND STRUCTURE.At four of the five sites differences in the age of osis dominant in one community; Mamane (Sophora
substrate are associated with different vegetation cbrysophylla(Salisb.) Seem.) and 'a'ali'i (Dodonaea
communities. In each case Metrosiderosdominates viscosaJacq.) are codominants in the other. Though
relativelyyounger flows (Table 2). In the lowlands, usually a shrub, Dodonaea is a canopy tree here.
lama (Diospyros sandwicensis (A. DC.) Fosb.) is The tree is sometimes recognized as the distinct
common on older flows. At Manuka and at one of species D. sandwicensis.
Woody plant densities are at least four times
the two Ka'uipulehu communities Metrosiderosis
absent from the older flows and Diospyrosis absent greater in communities on relatively older flows,
from the relatively recent flows. Metrosiderosand and in communities dominated by species other than
Diospyrosoccur together at the Kamoamoa and the Metrosideros,than in the paired samples (Table 2).
other older Ka'iupiulehuflow. In the montane sites, In each case, the dominance of the common species
the Metrosideroscommunity similarly occurs on the in the later seralsites is greaterthan that of Metrosidrelatively more recent flow and naio (Myoporum eroson adjacentmore recent flows. The old Manuka
sandwicenseA. Gray) dominate the older flow com- site exhibits the highest density of all. Plant com-

RESULTS
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and taxa characteristicof later seral plant communities.
Mid-day plant water potential values for
Each reportedvalue representsthe mean of 'hib'a
3-4 measurementson two treesper site per day. Valuesfor the
later-seral dominant which differ significantlyfrom the values for Metrosideros on the same sampling day
are followed by an asterisk.

Site and
date
Kamoamoa
II July 1989
Manuka
26 July 1989
Manuka
27 July 1989
Ka'uipalehu
13 July 1989
Ka'uipuilehu
10 August 1989
Pohakuloa
4 August 1989
P5hakuloa
8 August 1989
Pohakuloa
16 February 1990
Ke'amoku
10 August 1989
Ke'amoku
11 August 1989

Recent
community
dominant

(MPa)

Later-seral
dominants

(MPa)

sunny

Conditions

Metrosideros

-0.91

Diospyros

- 1.42*

Metrosideros

-0.82

Diospyros

- 1.54*

overcast

Metrosideros

-0.94

Diospyros

-0.93

Metrosideros

-0.42

Diospyros

- 1.41*

overcast, light rain
following measurements
overcast

Metrosideros

-0.74

Diospyros

- 1.46*

sunny

Metrosideros

-0.94
-0.96

Metrosideros

-0.86

-1.43*
-2.12*
- 1.66*
- 2.06*
- 2.07*

sunny

Metrosideros

Dodonaea
Myoporum
Dodonaea
Myoporum
Myoporum

Metrosideros

-0.74

Metrosideros

-0.85

Dodonaea
Sophora
Dodonaea
Sophora

- 1.39*
-1.87*
-1.51*
-1.84*

munities are conspicuouslyclumped on some of the
recent flows where shrubs clustered around the apparently randomly distributed Metrosideros.Since
the point-centered-quartermethod tends to underestimate plant density in contagiously distributed
communities(Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974),
the overall reported densities for these recent sites
may be underestimated. Regardless, older flows
clearlyare relativelymore dense, despite the possible
density underestimation for young flows.
The canopy species exhibit a broad range of
diametersizes except at the recentKa'iupulehuflow,
where many small plants indicate continued colonization (Fig. 3). No small Metrosiderosare found
in any communities dominated by other species,
and no saplings of the dominant canopy species are
found in the two communitieson the old Ka'iupalehu
flow or in the Metrosiderosdominated Ke'amoku
flow. Numerous saplings of the dominant canopy
species are present at both Manuka sites, and in the
Sophora/Dodonaeacommunity at Ke'amoku (Table
2). Abundant Myoporumregenerationoccurs at the
old Pahakuloa site and though numerous Sophora
seedlings were seen, there are no saplings. A few
saplings of the dominant canopy taxa are found at
all the other sites.

WATER

sunny
sunny
sunny
sunny

RELATIONS OF DRY FOREST SPECIES.-On

all

but one of the sample days, mid-day water potential
measurements for the later seral dominant species
were significantly lower than those for Metrosideros
(Table 3). The one sample day when there were no
differences, there was light rain at the end of the
sample period. This suggests that a low vapor pressure deficit may have occurred during those measurements which could have allowed a rise in plant
water potential for the later seral species.

DISCUSSION
HAWAIIAN

DRY

FOREST

SUCCESSION.-The

domi-

nance of Metrosideroson everyhistoricallydated flow
with at least 500 mm rainfall and on the more
recent flows sampled contrasts with the general
dominance of other taxa on older more densely
vegetated flows. This implies a successionalreplacement of Metrosiderosin relativelydry sites. Diospyros
is the later seral dominant at low elevation sites;
whereas, Sophora,Myoporumand Dodonaea are the
dominant species in later seral communities of higher elevation sites. The higher densities of woody
plants on the older sites, the absence of small Metrosiderosin communities dominated by other species,
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FIGURE 3. Diameter class distributions of dominant species in communities situated on recent (R) and nearby
older (0) substrates. Numbered communities at Ke'amoku and Ka'uipilehu are apparently the same flow. Symbols:
O 'ohi'a (Metrosideros);@ lama (Diospyros);A mamane (Sophora);* naio (Myoporum);V 'a'ali'i (Dodonaea).

and the significantly less negative mid-day water
potentials of Metrosideroscomparedto the dominant
taxa of later seral stands suggest that competition
for limited water may restrict Metrosiderosfrom
communities once they are dominated by other taxa.
The year when the reported data were taken was a
year significantlymore wet than normal. It is therefore expected that even greater differencesin midday water potential measurementsbetween Metrosiderosand the other taxa would be detected in drier
years.
The factorsthat directlylead to the replacement
of Metrosiderosare not known. Gradual increasein
density by plant species that are better competitors
for limited water is suggested as one hypothesis. On
recent flows, no other species compete with Metrosiderosfor water. Since there is no soil development
on recent lava flows, convention implies they would
be dry, since they have virtually no water holding
capacity. However, the disposition of water in lava

flows is poorly understood and deserving of further
study. Traditionally,Hawaiians collectedwater from
lava tubes in dry areas, and Hawaiian biospeliologists argue that recent lava flows even in dry regions
are actually quite wet (F. Stone, pers. comm.).
Competition for water may affect mature trees
or the establishment of Metrosiderosseedlings. The
cooccurrenceof both Metrosiderosdominated and
Sophora/Dodonaeadominated communitieson what
appears to be the same flow at Ke'amoku implies
that this replacement of Metrosiderosby other taxa
may be very rapid, if indeed Metrosideroswas the
pioneer on this flow as suggested here. However,
under different conditions this may be very slow
and the species characteristicof the pioneer stand
may persist for a long period (such as at the Pohakuloa site, where the Metrosideroscommunity
occurs on a flow more than a thousand years old).
The presence of Diospyros among Metrosiderosin
the Metrosideros/Diospyrosat Ka'uipulehu com-

Hawaiian Dry Forest Succession

munity suggests that there can also be a gradual
invasion of the pioneer community by the later-seral
dominants. At three sites, Kamoamoa, Pahakuloa
and Ke'amoku, the taxa which dominate the later
seral community are present as small plants in the
Metrosiderosdominated community.
The suggested trend that later seral taxa are
better competitors for water than earlier seral ones
has also been implied in work on Dubautia species
(Robichaux et al. 1990). Two Dubautia species
occur on adjacent lava flows in a montane site receiving 800-1000 mm annual precipitation. Dubautia ciliolata, found on densely vegetated relatively older lava, has significantly more negative
dawn and mid-day water potentials and osmotic
concentrationsthan the pioneer D. scabrafound on
adjacent sparsely vegetated recent lava. The more
negative predawn values in that study suggest the
more densely vegetated later-seralflow is perceived
by the plants as a drier site than the recent flow.
The results of the present study can be contrasted with trends observed in a study of Hawaiian
rainforestprimarysuccession(Stemmermann 1983,
1986). There, Metrosiderosoccursas the community
dominant in both pioneer and later seral stands.
Two pubescent varieties, M. p. var. incana (in lowland sites) and M. p. var. polymorpha(in montane
sites) are the pioneers, and a glabrous variety M. p.
var. macrophyllais the later seral dominant. The
pioneer stands of rain forest Metrosiderosexhibit
more negative mid-day water potentials than the
Metrosiderosin the later seral stands (- = -0.66
and -0.95 MPa for the two pioneer varieties, vs
x = -0.47 MPa for the later seral Metrosideros).
The Metrosiderosin the present study are considered
to be the same varietiesas the pioneers in rain forest
habitats. They have a mean mid-day water potential
of -0.81 MPa, in line with mid-day water potentials for the pioneer Metrosiderosof rain forest sites.
These apparentlycontradictoryresultsreflectdifferent processes in wet windward and dry leeward
sites. In wet sites, standing water can be found on
old substrate where drainage has been impeded by
soil and organic matter. Thus, in wet sites new lava
flows are relatively drier than older forested sites
with a developed soil. Competition for water is not
important in the old-forest wet sites but it is in oldforest dry sites where it increasesas succession progresses.
It is not known to what degree natural fire has
affected the replacementof Metrosiderosin the communities we studied, but the impact of fireis another
hypothesis presented to explain the removal of Metrosiderosfrom some sites. At two sites, Kalupplehu
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and Ke'amoku, distinct communities occur on what
appear to be the same flows. It should be noted
that since these sites are geologically complex they
can be difficult to interpret, and inability to distinguish among rocks beneath distinct communities
does not confirm that the flows are the same. However, if the flows supporting those distinct communities at those sites are the same, then some factor
has effectively removed Metrosiderosas other species
have assumed dominance. Fire is the likely factor.
It is hard to imagine how a fire could be carriedin
some of the sparse Metrosiderosdominated communities; however, we found surface charcoalin all
of the communities dominated by species other than
Metrosideros,and in some of the Metrosideroscommunities as well. This implies fire has occurred in
these communities in the past. There is abundant
surface charcoal in the Sophora/Dodonaea dominated community at Ke'amoku, and patches of
understory in the nearby Metrosiderosvegetation
appearsufficientlydense to carryfire.At Ka'iupalehu
charcoal found in the soil beneath the Diospyros
dominated community, but not below the Metrosideros/Diospyroscommunity, again indicates the possible past role of fire.
It is suggested that fire may remove the initial
Metrosiderospioneersfrom some sites, and that competition for water among seedlings may restrictMetrosiderosfrom becoming established except in primary succession.While components of the laterseral
communities may have been able to recoverfollowing infrequent fire in the past, since the introduction
of many alien grasses to Hawaiian dry forests, the
frequencyand intensityof firesin those systems have
increased, which has led to a deterioration of the
native plant community (Gagne & Cuddihy 1990).
Alien grassesmay furtheraffectrecruitmentof native
tree seedlings through competition for space, light,
or water. These effects are the subject of future
investigation. Only one of our sites, one of the
relatively old Ka'upilehu sites, is seriously infested
with alien grasses;however, all Hawaiian dry forests
should be consideredvulnerable to similar invasion:
Fountain grass (Pennisetumsetaceum) forms virtually a solid ground cover in the Diospyrosdominated
community at Ka'apalehu and is apparently increasing in density in the Metrosideros/Diospyros
community there. There has been no recent recruitment by native trees at any of the Ka'uipalehu
communities. These invasive grasses rapidly invade
burned sites, are typically fire adapted, and increase
fuel loading associated with increasedfire incidence
and intensity.
Grazing by alien mammals is another factor
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that affects the composition of our sites. Grazing
could explain the absence of Sophorasaplings at
Pahakuloa despite abundant seedlings, and possibly
also the absenceof juvenileDiospyrosat Ka'iupu-lehu.
Many of the young plants at both of these study
sites were heavily browsed. There are no dry forest
systems in the Hawaiian archipelagothat have been
spared the effects of feral ungulates.

Pahakuloa and Ke'amoku sites are characterizedby
greatest reproduction of the dominant canopy species, as indicated by sapling-sized individuals. These
can probably be considered viable, stable communities. Manuka is protected as part of the State of
Hawai'i Natural Area Reserve System; Pahakuloa
is a military training area where military activity is
presently undergoing major escalation (Stemmermann vs Stone 1989). Ke'amoku and Kamoamoa
viaHAWAIIAN
DRY FOREST CONSERVATION.-The
are protected within Hawai'i Volcanoes National
bility and succession of Hawaiian dry forest com- Park. The Diospyros dominated community at
munities are of interest to land managers who aim Ka'uiputlehuis habitat for two officially listed ento preserveraredry forest species and communities. dangered plant species, and several candidate taxa;
Many land managers do not recognize barren lava however, there is no natural recruitment of native
flows and the early seral Metrosiderosdominated woody species at that site. This may be due to the
communities as being of biological value since rare site's invasion by the alien fountain grass in comtaxa are not found there. However, these sites often bination with high feral animal populations in the
support virtually weed-free communities and can recentpast. In recentlyconstructedanimal exclosures
be considered the important substrate upon which where fountain grass has been manually removed,
relatively intact dry forests may be found in the dry forest seedlings have germinated and become
future, including the rarertaxa if their seed sources established. The implication is that with grass and
are preserved on adjacent older flows. The juxta- animal control this community is still capable of
position of recent lava with later seral communities self-maintenance. Present land managers at this site
facilitates seed contribution to subsequent genera- are to be commended for their interestin facilitating
tions. Hence, preserves consisting of a mosaic of the preservationof the rare dry forest system under
juxtaposed communities on flows of varied ages are their stewardship.
likely to best fulfill the aim of preserving not only
the rare taxa, but the dynamic systems which support them. Since many of the dry forest systems in ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Hawai'i have been either converted to pastureland
Thisworkhas beensupportedby a Universityof Hawaii
or other uses, or invaded by alien weeds, few of ResearchCouncilSeedMoneygrant.We thankJ. Hodge,
these matrices valuable for the preservationof dry L. Luce,M. Waite, andJ. Kaluafor fieldassistance,and
forest community dynamics remain intact. Sites for also the land managersof PohakuloaTrainingAreaand
this study were specificallychosen because they rep- PotomacInvestmentCo. (presentlesseesof the Ka'upulehu
resented areas where there was a juxtaposition of BishopEstatelands)who havegivenpermissionto access
these field sites. F. Trusdelland R. Mooreassistedwith
more or less intact systems, and therefore all these lavaflowdating,and D. Mueller-Dombois,
P. Vitousek,
sites are good candidates for conservationpurposes. and T. Tunisonhave providedhelpfulcommentson an
Of the later seral sites sampled, the Manuka, earlierdraft.D. Kaeglerprovidedthe photographs.
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